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'*■new styles fall CLOTHING
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STEPHEN CAFFRF.Y, OUT-DOOR AGENT AND
BueterM Solicitor.—Collection. or outdoor .ale. rcepect-
*uUyrollcited snd punctuallyattended to.
"Residence, 1326 HEATH street; or oddrees ETOjma
BtrU-rriw Office. ‘ ,ol'' uB

KINDT A MANZ’B UNSURPASSED
WPSAsrapb Piano, celebrated for their tone.
ih'MOUH and durability. Over 900 sold Inthla city.iluly

Also, other Or*»M and Me-
lodlona 526 Arch rtreet.
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THE COMING BTBIJGGI.E.
Europe is filled with rumors of war. Gene-

ral apprehension and uneasiness seem to

exist in political and financial circles, and
while none can directly account for the exist-
ence of this feeling, it is evident that the atti-
tude of the greatppwers is decidedly warlike,
and that grave fears are entertained of an
outbreak of hostilities in one quarter or
another, which shall be the signal for a war
in which the whole continent will be in-
volved. It is officially announced that the

Salzburg Conference had no political mean-
ing, andNapoleon has himself assured France
and the world of his peaceable intentions;
and yet he is massing troops at various
poinle, and working the armories to their ut-

most capacity to supply the troops with
effective weapons. An unpleasant complica-
tion with Italy is . likely to result from the
threatened intervention of Napoleon in behalf
of the Pope, and the Italian people are in
arms and eauer to advance upon Rome at

the first attempt at interference. Prussia,
the jealous rival of France, is striving to
effect an alliance with Italy against France,
and is arming, as if in expectation of war;
while the Luxemburg dispute seems likely to

begin again and cause fresh trouble, the
authorities not having complied with their
agreement to dismantle the fortress, and Bis-
marck having begun already to grumble
about it.

The Czar has demanded., in a peremptory
manner of Turkey, the cession of Crete to
Greece, and a more liberal treatment of the
Christians in the Sultan’s dominions, and it is
thought that a refusal to accede to this de-
mand wifi be the signal for a movement of
Russia against Turkey. It is well known

• that the policy of the Czar contemplates the
overthrow of the Sultan, ,and ifthe war does
not begin in that direction, it will extend
there as soon as the othernations are engaged
with each other. If Russia should attack
Turkey at the present time, it is hardly pro-
bable that any of the great powers, despite
theirprofessed solicitude for the welfare of
the Sultan, will venture.singly to interfere.
In warlike matters England is out of the
.question; Austria, immediately interested in
the preservation of the integrity of the
Sublime Porte, will not dare, in its present
weak condition, to offer resistance to Russia.
As an alliance is thought to exist between
Prussia and Russia, France will hardly ven-
ture to face these two great powers on the
one hand, and the Prussian and Italian al-
liance on the other, unless sustained by Aus-
tria and the South German States. France,
Austria find Turkey, however, woidd form a
formidable combination against the northern
alliance, especially as Denmark would seize
the opportunity to attempt to recover its lost
territory (from Prussia, although the ultimate
result would certainly be in favor of the
latter.

Whatever the combinations nfay be, the
fact thata great war is at hand is admitted
npon-all sides in Europe, and the public
mind is wrought up to feverish expectation
ofthe outbreak. That it will be a great and
terrible contest cannot be doubted from the
vastness'ofthe forces which will be-engaged.
We in this country can only look on and
hope that the result ofthe struggle will be a
victory for the masses and for constitutional
liberty. With the despotisms of France,
Austria and barbarous, effete Turkey on the
one hand, and liberal Russia, enlightened
Prussia, and progressive Italy on the other,
our sympathies must be entirely with the
latter. If the battle is between them, there-
fore, Americans will give the fell measure of
their sympathy and supji-vr. to the free
powers, as the best repreaer.sahTea of Ameri-
can principles' upon the vjessbm?. Ecre-pe.

FBOUBOW.
There are in all o mrcenJtieft jer.ititu to

apathy and periods of progress, text Hite pv.*>
sent is a period of progress of sawa stuumiu
Activity. No : one living Is fhihdhejmit.
whose walks are at all extended, iuV it
perceive how rapidly the city is fit!
area, and what important changes *2*3 Im-
provements are taking place in the oi'itt’ pttru
•of the city. Magnificentchurches, Large ttuf
handsome stores, imposing dwellings, exten-
sive manufacturing establishments are ierittg
erected at many differentpoints of the city"
Amongst the proposed constructions are foar
large .and elegant buildings, at the comers of
Broad and Market streets. This matter is
now under consideration of a Committee of
Councils, and a few words may be appro-
priately said on the subject.
If this city is to be metropolitan in. its

character; if it is to hold out inducements to
strangers to adopt it as a place of residence;
if its manufacturing interests are to hold their
own, the question of the promotion of
scientific and special education cannot safely
be neglected. The experience of the last few
years has so completely proved this to
Europe that the governments of the Euro-
pean countries have expended money for this
rpurpoße to an extent that has hitherto been
unknown, seeing plainly that such expendi-
tures repaid themselves a hundred-fold, and
that no country now can afford to he behind
in the advance of scientific education, any
more than it can be in the race alter materialprosperity; in fact that the two things are
tied :pp together to an extent only now un-
derstood-

Here/however, no such expenditures are
asked fett or needed. There are amongst us
active and useful societies, an extension of
•whose usefulness will give us what we need.
Jt is propose;! that the city shall carry out the

intention ofWilliam Penn in laying out those
squares,by permitting the institutions in ques-
tion t 6 use them for the erection ofhandsome
edifices devoted to the cultivation and aid of
Literature, Science and Art. Tnese institu-
tions ask for no pecuniary aid from the city,
nor is their object the acquisition of money,
either directly or indirectly. Theyaim at the
promotion of science, and those composing
these bodies give liberally of their time and
means, and without the expectation or the
wish of material gain. The question now
simply is this: Whether they shall be stimu-
lated to new efforts and exertions by giving
them the opportunity of working on a larger
sphere. It seems impossible that any one of
enlarged views should hesitate one moment
inreplying, and we trust that all such in this
community will give their aid and influence
in promoting this most excellent movement,
which is to give us at once a great public
library, an art gallery and scientific institu-
tions such as will be an honor to the city.

SCRATCHING TUB TICKET.
In all ordinary local elections, we hold

that it is the duty of the voter to erase the
name ofevery ilbchosen candidate from his
ticket. So long as 't#T imperfect and objec-
tionable delegate system lasts, the right man
will not always be chosen, and to scratch
all such names is the duty of the patriotic
voter.

But there are times when elections have a
deeper significance than lies upon the surface.
The struggle next month has assumed a very
different aspect from that which it seemed
likely, but a few week 9 since, to wear.
Then, Republicans were ready, without hesi-
tation, to select those whom they individually
preferred, even if their names were presented,
in some cases, by the other side. And then,
we should have thought them justified.

Things have changed now, since Andrew.
Johnson has commenced his new crusade
against the North. Now, every vote cast for
a Democratic candidate, however great may
be bis personal merits, is inevitably received
as an approval of Johnson's ruinous course.
In California and Maine, side issues were
allowed to exercise a powerful influence, and
qow these elections are held up as Demo-
cratic triumphs.

Let every Republican then reflect thatevery
vote cast for a Democrat is inevitably raisin- ’
terpreted into an endorsement of Johnson.
Can any of ns afford to he so misinterpreted?
We say without hesitation that every Repub-
lican who. has at heart the interests, of good
government and the support of Congress,
should at this election allow himself to be ac-
tuated by but one consideration, the over-
powering necessity of rebuking the would-be
Presidential Ciesar. Let it be understood that
before another election, the Republicans are
determined to have a thorough reform in the
method of selecting candidates, whatever
shape such reform may profitably But
let them consider that something infinitely
more important than the choice of local offi-
cers stands behind the October elections. \To
vote for a single Democratic candidate is to
encourage, just so far,- the President towards
some mad attempt at a. coup d'etat.

The difficulty with the Democratic party is

that its members do not work in sympathy
with each other. Every now and then a
leader or anorgan breaks through the artificial
barrier of professed loyalty and love for the
country, with which the party has hedged
itself, and displays the true principles which
animate the men who control the machinery
of the organization. The party has made a
desperate bid for the soldiers’ vote in the
North, and is saving to the uttermost to

cover up its dafWrecord as the bitter opponent
of the soldiers and of the cause for which they
fought The Republican press has already
given part of this record to the world, but a
Democratic paper in the South comes out
now and displays in its most hideous aspect
the true feeling of the Copperhead leaders for
everything loyal and patriotic. The Union
men of Georgia have formed an association
for the erection of a monument to Abraham
Lincoln, and the Augusta Chronicle, a
Democratic paper, suggests that it “be made
of the bones and cemented with the blood of
the brave and patriotic Southerners who fell
by the bullets ofLincoln’s hirelings,” and that
the following inscription be placed upon it:—

•“Formed of the hopes, and cemented by
the blood of the glorious patriots who fell by
hireling bullets, while fighting for their coun-
try’s cause. This monument is erected to the
memory of Abraham Lincoln, by one hundred
thousand widows and orphans, who recog-
nized in him the bloody murderer of their
husbands and fathers, and the fanatical de-
stroyer of free government in America.”

Let it he remembered that the journal
which proposes this infamous sentiment is an
ardent advocate of Andrew Johnson and his
policy; that it supports and defends the
Democratic party of the North, and grows
jubilant over its victories, and that it is the
reviler of the Republican party, and of every
patriotic man whom the 'Republicans delight
to honor. Can any honest soldier have any
affiliation or sympathy with a party, whose
organs thus insUlt him, and slander the
memory ofAbraham Lincoln? In tha pres-
ence of such facts as these the pretence of
the Democrats to affection for the soldier is
an outrage against reason and common sense.

The Naval Engineers appointed to examine
League Island with a view to ascertaining the
practicability of establishing a Navy-Yard
thereon, decided that it would be absolutely
necessary for the Government to own that
portion of the main land lying along the back
channel immediately opposite the island.
An attempt was made'by the city to pur-
chase this ground, but the owners, conscious
of the importance of their property, and
thinking that- the people would be willing to
pay any sum for it rather than not have the
Navy-Yard there, held it at a most exorbi-
tant and unreasonable price. This the city
declined to pay, and an appeal was made to
Councils for permission to appoint a jury to
‘fix the true valuation of the property. The
owners,drivento desperation, intend to at-
tack the constitutionality of the act of As-
sembly giving the city the right to purchase

_at an assessed value, and in the meantime
they have appliedfor on injemotion to restrain
the city from proceeding with the assess-
ment.

Kulioual Bu.nK at Auction.

H. P. 6c C. It. TAYLOR,
IRFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPB.

Ml North Ninth rtreet.

The cable this morning brings information
of a serious Fenian riot in the streets of the
city of Manchester, England. Kelley and
Deasy, the two Fenians recently arrested in
England, for alleged participation in the late
disturbances in Iceland, were rescued from
.the police by the mob, after a severe contest,
in which one man was killed, and several
were dangerously wounded. This affair is to
be deplored by all friends of the Irish people
and of Irish liberty, as most unfortunate.
The English Government abatedtherigor of its
punishment of treason in the case of the other
convicted Fenians, and both of these rescued
men would at least have escaped death. But
there is great danger to fear that in the event
of their recapture now, it will be thought
necessary to make an example of them
by visiting upon them the extreme
penalty of the law. The influence
of this riot is hurtful in an-
other sense. The Liberal party in England
are striving earnestly to enlist the sympathies
of the English masses in behalf of the op-
pressed Irish people, ana it is not unlikely
that many of the evils of which the latter
complain will be removed when the Reform
bill has made Parliament the true represen-
tative ofpopular sentiment. Such an out-
break as this one of yesterday, in the very
streets of an English city, can only serve to
harden the hearts of the people against the
Irish and to defeat the good intentions of the
literal leaders. This is the legitimate fruit
to toe insane Fenian agitation in this couu-
yy. If Irish Americans would quietly attend
v. own affairs and leave the question of
fin vxwstna of Ireland’s wrongß to the good
mil jawtoiv. men of England, the desired end
v mui to iu.Sito more likely to he attained;
tuil; tau vs. »,'to.vjt strife and bloodshed.

Vt iteoiu ton.:- /. Mr. Horace .Greeley did an
»-,vA-vcinigo totofito thing, and perhaps, in
view y'iutknt>MA. 'IA ike for Secretary Stan-

* tipiwild‘ iiirigr, « h-sc he wrote a letter to
Fwa&Chjut iktutiio.-.,. :w,aaaendiag the ap-
povxtotsw to tottuv.n. ntes/tooM as Secretary
ofwsssr. R.-x fito. ■‘M'svzjpiiy consistent con-
duct ot Mr. iototiw.-, aawring public a pri-
vate" tesuapfiirjv vt we awstred was marked
“confidents*?," -•* toyovi expression con-
temptible. Ifj porito vsxky web a breach
•qf.propriety, would m\ is. Vrlt-.nted for an in-
skint on the part ofan iwiivkiuil whoc aimed
to be a gentleman. Those who hereafter
have intercourse with Mr. Johnson will un-
derstand that they must cot presume too
much upon his sense of decency or bis know-
ledge of the proprieties of life.

Soldiers who think of casting their votC3
with the Democratic party should not forget
that when the bill giving them the right to
vote in the field was presented in. the State
Senate,.'Senator Wallace, Chairman of the
Democratic State Central Committee, Said: “I
vote against this bill from principle. A voter
disfranchises himself and ceases to be a citi-
zen when be takes upon himself the duties of
a soldier.” Let them remember also that the
Democracy polled one hundred and six thou-
sand voteß against the Constitutional Amend-
ment conferring the right of franchise upon
them. This is the party that now pro-
fesses an ardent and exclusive affection tor the
soldiers.

The conduct of these men cannot be re-
garded otherwise than as contemptibly sel-
fish, and shameful to the last degree. Before
the selection of League Island for the site of
the Navy Yard, the land about which they
dispute was not worth a dollar an acre.
Whatever value it possesses now, it has de-
rived from the efforts made by the people to
secure the erection of the yard. The city
does not pretend to expect to. purchase the
property at its old value, but at an advance
somewhat in proportion to the importance it
has lately gained, and it is beyond expression
mean and narrow-minded to demand a
greater sum.

These men, moreover, stand in fheir own
light. If this narrow strip of land is not se-
cured by the city, the Navy Yard will not be
placed upon the island, and the property-
holders will find that they have over-
reached themselves, and lost a chance to dis-
pose of their ground at a good price. The
one depends upon the other, and a defeat
sustained by the city in this matter will not
only deprive Philadelphia of the advantages
to be derived from the great government
work-shops, and the country of the facilities
afforded by our vicinity to coal and iron
mines, but it will render the disputed ground
absolutely worthless, and without the remo-
test prospect of its ever again appreciating in
value.

Now that the Democratic party, utterly ig-
noring the shameful past, has come forward
as the professed champion of the soldier, it is
interesting to glance over its record during
the years of the country’s tribulation, when
the soldiers needed the sympathy and sup-
port ofthose who remained at home. The
Democratic Chicago Convention, in 1864,
“explicitly declared that after four years of
failure, humanity, justice, liberty and the
public welfare demand an immediate cessa-
tion of hostilities.” At the great Democratic
ratification meeting held in Philadelphia on
September 17th, 18G4, Mr. George M. Whar-
ton said: “The platform of the Chicago Con-
vention stands before the American people
as the political creed of the Democratic
party.” This was the position of the Demo-
crats during the war. Can any intelligent
man believe them to be sincere in their pre-
sent professions of love for the soldiers, when
they were the bitter ahd persistent opponents
of the cause for which our brave troops
fought? If they considered the war a failure,
their admiration for the men who conducted
it is hypocritical, and their appeal for the
soldier’s vote it insulting.

The Washington (D. C.) Intelligencer
advertises as follows : '

“A grand tournament will beheld at AnalostanIsland early In October nox'. wh.cn several votinggentlemen in this city will tilt with an equalnumber of Virginians. who have had considerableexperience as equestrians during the late war‘The arrangements are in good hands, and itmay be predicted that the allair will rodound tothe credit of Georgetown.”
There iB a chance that the muffin-ringchivalry should not fail to improve. Theyoung gentlemen ofVirginia “whohad’a large

experience" in whirling through Winchester,
and in getting out of the way of Sheridan
at Cedar Crfcek, can now ■ try their hqnda atI
poking a long stick through a ring. “A
Grand Tournament Show)” /

FOB BALK AY
ILEBOW PRICES.
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The Democrats profess to fear repudiation,

find they persistently charge the Republicans
with entertaining suoh a design. Here is what
Wm. B. Reed, a leading Democrat, and a
contributor to the editorial columns of the
party organ in this city said Upon this subject
during the war: “Will any man, the veriest
optimist that lives, tell me that in his con-
science he looks to the payment—even to the
extent of 'its appalling interest—of the war
debt we are now rolling up so fast ? What
Republican leader ever uttered such a senti-
ment as that regarding repudiation ? Demo-
cratic organs will please answer.

James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, advertlnea a majority
of the Stock of the First National Bank. MabanoyOlty,
tobe sold on account of whom it may concern, noxt Wo d-
need ny, at the Exchange. Thin iußtltution la represented
na being one of the moat successful Banka in the State,
and the sale will be witheutres- rvo,

Sale of Ntocks, Loans, Ac.y
on Tuesday next, at the Exchange, by M. Thomas A Sons,
Auctioneers.

AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
XJ mending broken ornament#, and other article# of
(ilaes, China, Ivory, Wood, Mafble, Ac. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for uae. Forsaloby .JOHN R DOWNING, Stationer,

fc7-tf 139.80uthEighth street, two door# ab. Walnut.
IfBENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.Jf PAUL E. GIRARD,

French BookeellercBt&iioner and Engraver,
302 SouthEleventh street

HT'Noto paper and envelope# promptly and neatly
flapped, ny3l-4p-ly

HM’CALLA‘B NEW HAT STORE. N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT. FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited, jelS4f4p4

HWARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Hat# (patented), in all the ap
provedfashion# of the season. Chestnut street, next

doorto the Post-office. selS-lyrp

a FALL STYLE HATS. «

THEO. H. M’CALLA H
At His Old Established

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM. 804 CHESTNUT street.

Brooms wear off the nap of a carpet and
.•press the dirtand shreds iuto its body, but a Patent

Carpet Sweeper lightly lifts them up with its brush and
throws them into the pans on each side. And, besides,
they do it quickerand with far less labrr than brooms.
Several of the best kinds for sale by TRUMAN it BIIAW
No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five)Marketstreet, below Ninth.

WHAT BEAUTIFULLY-FINISHED FRAMES' 18
the cry of those who see the .fine Looking Glhhg'h

nnd Pfcture Frames, manufactured, wholesale and retail,
by ItEJMEK & CO., No. 624 Arch street.

Dinner bells, tea bells, call bells, at w.
R. KERNS’S, No. 251 (Two lifty-one) North Ninth

street. ee2o 2ts
TI/HOKVKR PREFERS PURE QOFFEE, AND
T» . therefore roast it themselves, can obtain Coffee

Roasters of several styles and sizes, and various kinds of
Coffee MiUp, of TRUMAN & SHAW, No. &15 (Eight
Thirty-five)Market street, betyw Ninth.

OLD DAGUERREOTYPES OR AMBROTYPES Suc-
cessfully photographed by B. F. HEIMEIt, No. 6ii

Arch street, into either large or small Picture#.
rr^X , FRAYS, TABL¥ MATS, TEAS[> R.
1 KERNS’S, No. 251 (Two North Ninth

ittpet gc2o2ts

B' XESAND CHESTS OF TOOLS, SUITABLE FOR
gift# to l»ds or gentlemen, for sale at the Hardware

Store of TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five)
M arket street, below Ninth..
/COPYING OF OLD DAGUERREOTYPE 3 OR AM-
v/ brotypes into small or largo Photographs, done with
unparalleled success, at KEIMEU’S Gallery.Stcondstreet,
above Green.
'\QCir 7 GET YOUR HAIRCUT BY FIRBT-CLAS3IqO I • llair Cutters at KOPPS Saloon. Shave and
Bath, 25 cents. Children's Hair Cut. 126 Exchange
l'lfice. Open Sunday morning.

_ „
'

It* G. C. KOPP..

A NOTE DRAWN BY KOSIX; ADLER & KOIIN.
and endorsed bv me, has bceu lost. AU persona are

cautioned against negotiating the same.
„

•
Pt:2U3t*

" M. STEIN.

'PAR-302 BARRELS. AFLOAT. FORSAKE BY E. A.1 SOUDEU & CO., Dock street wharf. *c2(Mt

JGO TO OSTROM'S BOOT AND SHOE ■■ %■

store,
636 South FIFTH street, below Bhippen.

Cheapest prime goods in the city. au2l-3ms

DRUGGISTS* BUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR.
Pill Tile#. Combe, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pufl

Boxes. Horn Scoop#. Snrgicaliiurtruinenta,Trusses, Hard
«nd Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases. Glass and Metal,
a.rrtages, Ac. aU

apfitfrp 23 SouthEighth street.
TXTALL PAPERS. 10.12J* AND 15 GENTS PER PIECE,
V V gold and glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window Shades,
$l, $2 and $3, with fixtures, manufacturedall sizes]

. JOHNSTON’S DEPOT,
1033SpringGardenstreet,

sel44p,lv Below Eleventh
NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS AND

HTl 1 i> Organ#for sale and to rent, at1 a W. A TRUMPLBR’B,
au9o-tf.4o ......926 Chestnut street

Marking with indelible ink, embroider
ins. Braiding,Stamping, Ac.

U. A TOKRY,
1800 Filbert street

RIO TAPIOCA, BEST QUALITY, WITH FtliL Dl-
rectioiiH for making excellent deoeerta;.

BERMUDA ARROWROOT;
FhESIJ BETHLEHEM OATMEAL;
ROBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY;
PEARL SAGO, withdirections;
CARACCAB COCOA, a pare Chocolate for luvalids;
CRACKED WHEAT forDYSPEPTICS;
LIQUID RENNET;
CONDENSED MILK:
EXTRACT OF BEEF, and other dietetics.

Forsale by JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
ee!B-tf rp Broad and Spruce streets.

ITCH! ITCH! TETTER! TETTER!1 SCRATCH NO MORE.
BWAYNE'S OINTMENT

D warranted a quick and unrccure. It allays all itching
at once, in purely vegetable; can be ueed on the most ten*
dcr infant,
"BWAYNE'S OINTMENT”? lt/.,. Itl, h ,
“SWAYNE’S OINTMENT") Ourcsltoh! lU.li.
"BWAYNE’S OINTMENT”; , ...re TVtf/>r!"BWAYNE’S OINTMENT”f luwrl
"BWAYNE’S OINTMENT”) o-w R »lMim"BWAYNE’S OINTMENT’’} Curtfl Ba,tKhcum *
’WAYNES Oiirna If/>hinn PHum"BWAYNE’S OINTMENT”) Cures Itching I ilee.
"SWAYNE’S-OINTMENT’y ,w* Utint>"BWAYNE’S OINTMENT”} Curus iscald licad *
•WAYNE’S OINTMENT” fW*RnrW« Ttrh‘WAYNE’S OINTMENT’S Cures Barber «Itch.
"BWAYNE’S OINTMENT”/ fw .

RinffW
.
rmil

•WAYNE’S OINTMENT”} Curea Worma.
"SWA YNE’S‘OINTMENT’’* „ ~,B hb
"BWAYNE’S OINTMENT”} all Bkin Hlseaaea.

HOME CERTIFICATE.
Mayor MoMiciiaki.’b Confidential Clerk, .1: Hctcii-

ikbon Kay, S. W. Corner Fifth and Chestnut
STIIKKTH, HAYfI:
"I was troubled very much with an eruption on myface; tried a great many remedies without finding relief;

fiaally procured SWAYNE’S ALL-HEALING OINT-
MENT. A ffcer using ita abort time a perfect cure wai# tho
remit. I cheerfullyrecommend It aa for Tetter and
aB Skin DiseaeeH, as mine was an exceedingly obstinate
case.” Prcparod by

Dr. SWAYNE & SON.
No. 330 North Sixth atreet, above Vine,

... Philadelphia.
Bold by all best Druggists. Bel3-th,f,»n,tf.rp

ft POINT BREEZE PARK.
MONDAY, Sept. 23d, 1807.PURSE AND STAKE. $l,OOO.

ufrnrnmmMn- Mile heats, beijt in five, to harness: good
day and track; horses to startat 2M o’clock precisely.

Win. Doblc enters b. m. MARY.R. Stetson enters g. a. IRONSIDES.
J.Turner enters bwn. a. .
Omnibuses will atart for the Park at 3 o’clock, from Li

btary street, between Fourth and Fifth, Chestnut andWalnut streets.
The privilege of a member introducing a male friendwithoutimy isauspended.
Sameday—Postponed Race of Sept Id, 1867, between

A Johnson’a Mare. Belle of Baltimore, and W. Doble’a
Narc, Baltimore County Maid. sel9 3ts
UrOREKEfcPEKS CAN OBTAIN THE BEST~OF|JWrappers,and also sell their old Papers,at HUNTER’S,
gtS Jayne street au3olmrps

FDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
Packing Hose, Ac.

'Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
(Jooayear’s Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose*Ac., at tho Manufacturer’sHeadquarters,!

! GOODYEAR'S,
!

'•

* • 808 Chestnutstreet,
f ' , ... Southaide.
,N. B.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Gardenand

Lavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention of the
rtiblic ia called.
Isaac nathans, auctioneer, n. e. corner
I Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. $250,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
Ramonas, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods o)
ralue. Office hours from 8 A. M. till 7P. M. Estab
Jebed for the laat forty years. Advances made in large
Amounts at the lowest marketrates. j&fttfrp

tt/INES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTICivl ALES, BROWN STOUTAND CIDERS.
: P. J. JORDAN, SOUPear etreet, below Third and Walnut
;itreets, begs to call attention to hia large and variod stock
of goods now on hand, embracing Wines of all grades
amongst which are eome very choice sherries and clarets:Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies,
Rome very old and superior; Scotch and English Alee and
Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Ale. now so extensively need by families, physicians, involfde and others. .

_

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, ofqualities unsurpassed. Thesegoods are furnished in pack-
ages of all sixes, and will bo delivered, free of cost, m al
parts of tlie city. ■ ,

a. MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONW™81 JEWELBY*

JONES * CO.
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Third and Oaeklll streets.Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCQgS, JEWS GUNS.4o*

faM-8 me
VIEW PECANS.—IO BARRELS NEW CROP TEXASIN Pouuu landing, eroteamebip Star of the Union, and
for sale by J. B. BUSSIER & Co* 108 South Delaware»v sort

STEAM FIRE PROOF SAFES!

l&'Fall Overcoats and Suits.
<3"AYifi Overcoats and Suits. \

<ss*Fall Overcoats and Suits. \

<Ss*Fall Overcoats and Suits.
~ Fashionable and Cheap. je£

Fashionable and Cheap.
Fashionable and Cheap.
Fashionable and Cheap.Jjgg

<ss* Our preparations for fall and waiter have
taFbeen on the largest scale, and we are now ready
o"with the best and largest stock of Men's andSoys'

Clothing ever offered in Philadelphia.

The Best Safes in the World l

\ • ‘
EVANS &WATSON’S SAFES;:WANAMAKER & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing House,
OAK HALL,

The corner of Sixth and Market streets.

With .Sanborn's Patent Steams

Improvement-

Philadelphia, Richmond and Norfolk

STEAMSHIP LINE.
A Steamer will leave

Wednesday, September 18, at Noon,
ALSO, ON

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, AT NOON.

Continuing hereafter their regular

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS.
Through rater and receipts to all points In NORTH andSOUTH CAROLINA, via

SEABOARD ABR, LINE.
aim. SOUTH and WEST, via

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE
AND

VIRGINIA AIR LINE RAILROADS.
Freight received daily at' firat wharf above Market

alreet.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,’
aelMtrp H NORTH and SOUTH WHARVES.

Guarantied Superior to any Made.

A QOLD MEDAL AWARDED

LARGE .AM) MOST ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE
of

'

SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS.

JOHNB. MYERS & CO.
WILL SELL AT AUCTION,

On Monday, September 23d, 1867,
•On Four Months’ Credit,

150 cases
.

SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS,
of the Manufacture and Importation of

MESSES. SOHMIEDERBKOS,,
NF,\V YORK.

Particular attention of every DRESS GOODS BUYER
ia called to thia VERY ATTRACTIVE Sale, aa the good,
offered are ALL new and deeirable atylca, conalating
MOBTLYIN PLAIN AND CHINE GOODS, OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION, WHICH ARE VERY DESIRABLE
AND SCARCE

IT IS THE INTENTION OF THE OWNERS TO
MAKE THIS SALE PEREMPTORY.

We would add to the above
1,000 PIECES PARIS MERINOS. DELAINES AND

POPLINS. • ’

Alao,
DRESS SILKS AND SHAWLS.

JOHN B. MYERS * CO.,
aelMt AUCTIONEERS.

REMOVAL.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
HIS REMOVED BIS

Music Store
From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
anl2-tf4ps

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS & CO.,
' 208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
WHARF FOOT OF TASKER STREET.

a 64-lm 4pS

AT THE

INTEIR-STATE FAIR r

NORRISTOWN, PA.

FIRST QUALITY

BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS,
FOR

GENTS ANDjBOYS.

PRICES MODERATE.

Bi A Ifc TLET T,
33 S. SIXTH STREET,

eelS-ly rps ABOVE CHESTNUT.

CHAMBERS & CATTELD
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IUPOKTEBS OF

FRENCH AM) GERMAN CALF AND HP BKKB,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED A!VD OAK SOLE LEATHER.
anl-Smr-j. ~

Bead (he foDostn; report:

COMMITTEE’S REPORT.

Tho Committeeappointed to jnpcrlntend the Buminc
of Safe*, on the around* of the Ea*t P.nn.jtranta Aifri.
cmltnrai end Methanlcal Society, at Norrintewn, Scptem.
Ih r H, 1*67, rwpcct/nlly report that nine Bafee proenred
for the teat* as follows:
One of C. U Maleer's, of I’Ulsdelphia, invoiced firrt-

rlaw, price.. raarr-.^.Vir.i^-r.-—
One of Lillie & Hon% of PhiUdelpbl*, invoiced firet-

clii6, price .
One Steam Safe, made by the American

Steam Fire-Proof Safe Company, (Sanborn’s Pa-
tent), price

One Steam Fire-Proof Trunk (Sanborn's Patent),
price.. 1

One of .Marvin & Co., Philadelphia, invoiced first-
class, price,

One of Kvans k Watson's, Philadelphia, with San-
born’s Patent Improvement, price . j

One of Farrel, Herring d: Co.’s,Philadelphia, invoiced
first-class, price

One of E. Haescnforderis,Philadelphia, invoiced first-

FINE WATCHES.
We offer a full assortment of warranted Time*Keeper,

at greatlyreduced Prices. pAKR & BKOTHBBi
Importer, of Wateheßj gaggCfe

T. STEWART BRdWN,
, B.E, Corner

XOXFRTH& CHESTNUTSTS.
MANUFACTURER OP

TRUCKS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, SHAWI
STRAUS, HAT CASTS, POCKET BOOKS, FLASKS,
and Traveling Goods generally.

rUfp, price.

One of Evan* A WatsonV, Philadelphia, old make,

These Safes were purchased, with the exception cX
Banborn> Improvement, from the stores of the respective
makers, with the guarantee that they were of the bent of
their respective manufacturer.

Jn the teat of burring, the fire was applied at3M o’clock
on the morning of the 14th, and waa cAtingnishedUt 1
o’clock P. M. The wood consumed in the burning waa
sixteen cordis and was equally distributed among tho re-
spective safe*.

The Committee Inspected the condition and the con-
tents (which were equal) of the respective safes before
Imruing, taw that all were properly closed, and a portion
of the committee were present during the burning.

After the burning, and on opening the safer, tkereeulte
were aa follows:

C. L. Maiser’e contents totally destroyed.
Lillie A Son’s, contents totally destroyed.
American Steam Fire-Proof Safe Company’s Steam

Fire-Proof Safe, contents in perfect condition.
Steam Fire-Proof Trunk (Sanborn’e Patent), contents

discolored and damaged.
Marvin A Co.V, contents totally destroyed.
Evans & WataonV, with Sanborn’e Patent Improve-

ment, contents in perfect condition.
Fared, Herring A Co.’s teemed to resist the firo longer

tlinn cither of the safes of the old make, but it*content*
were totally destroyed.

E, Haseenfordci’s, contents totally destroyed.

Evhuh & WateonV, old. make, contents totally de'---
stroyed.

In view of this result, and inasmuch ttH no premiuni has
been offered by the Society for this interesting and valna-
bio dhrlay, the Committee recommend that a GOLD
MEDAL bo awarded to tho Sanborn Improvement, ae
shown in the Safomanufactured by EVANS ii WATSON,
of Philadelphia,and in that made by the American Steam
Fire-Proof SafeCon.piuy.

An examination of the Safes after they had entirely
cooled, Ehoued that the water contained in the tubes of
the SafoH made after the SanbornPatent, had not been
more than halfexhausted.
JOHN F. HAKTJRANFT, WM. H. KEMBLE,
WM. 11. JOHNS,
ROBERT IREDELL,

JOHN SHAFFNER,
LLOYD JONES,

ALFRED S. CILLETT,

GEO. STEINMETZ,
J. B. DUNLAP,
A. D MARKLEY,

COMMITTEE.

The STEAM FIRE-PROOF SAFE has been burned' ill
teEt fires with Herring’s, Marvin’s, Lillie’s, Valentino &•

Butler’s, Tilton <fe M. Farland’s, Edwards & Kershaw’s,
HaesenforderV, Maher’s, MoraeV, Jones’s, Miller’s, Tho
Tremont Co.’s, and .Si WatsonM Safes (without tho
Steam Improvement),ai d ALWAYS WITH COMPLETE
AND TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS, in each and every caeo-
prceerving Ite papers WHOLLY UNINJURED, while tho
contents of .all us LOiupelitoru weic ENTIRELY DE-
STROYED. ’

We invitothe public to call and examine tho Safestested’
with tho Steam Fire-Proof Sufcant Norristown, Pa„ Sep-
tember 14,1867, compare their condition witht£ih£of tho
Steam Fire-Proof Safe, and examino tho edntents of tho
latter, WHOLLY PRESERVED.

EVANS & WATSON,
NO. SS S. SEVENTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. result rps

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TODAY’S CABLE NEWS-
THE COTTONMARKET.
ACCIDENT ON THE HUDSON.

Steamboat Collision.

GEN. SHERIIJAN’S PROGRESS.

His Arrival at Harrisburg To-Day.
FATAL ACCIDENT IN BOSTON.

’ By tbc Atlantic Telegraph.
MOON REPORT.

Liverpool, Sept. 20, Noon.—The cotton mar-
ket opens quiet at 9%d. for MiddlingUplands and
9%d. for Orleans Middlings. The ealeajfor today
■will be about 10,000 bales. •

The Brokers’ Circular glve6 the sales of the
week at 76,000 bales, of which .16,000 bales were
for export, and 6,000 for speculation. The stock
of cotton inport is 837,000 bales, Including 27,000
American.

Steamboat Collision.
(SpecialDespatch to the Evening Bulletin.}

New Yoiik, Sept. 20.—The steamer Vanderbilt,
bound for Albany, ran Into the steamer Dean
Richmond, a little above Poughkeepsie, last
evening, and sank the latter. The passengers
were all taken off safely by the former, and
brought to this city.

[(Jorri'i'pondcnct: of the Associated Press.)

New York, Sept. 20.— The steamboats Dean
Richmond and Cornelius Vanderbilt collided last
night, about 1 o’clock, near Rondout.

The Vanderbilt etruck the Richmond on the
starboard side, near the forward gangway,cutting
through her hull, and causing the Richmond to
sink In about 50 minutes. The passengers, about
140 In number, were all saved, as were the crew
of the steamer.

The Richmond had a small cargo, principally
of butter and cheese, and small lota of other
goods. The loss on the cargo will be small Ef-
forts will be at once made to raise the Richmond.
The Richmond was bound down and the Vander-
bilt np the river. The damage to the hull of the
Richmond is not supposed to be very extensive.

General .Sheridan at Harrlafagrgt
HAniiism.no, Sept. 20.—General Sheridan

passed through this city this morning on his way
to Baltimore, by way of the Northern Central
Railroad.

Fatal Accident.
Boston, Sept. 20.—Robert A. Saunders, fore-

man of Fire Engine Company No. 2, of
Chelsea, was killed yesterday, while returning
with his company from a firemen's muster at
Lowell. He was found on the track, probably
having been knocked off the train by a bridge.

Arrival of the Arlzoneu
New York, Sept. 20. —The steamer Arizona,

from Asninwall, has arrived with the California
malls and passengers.

Also arrived, steamer North American, from
Ri« Janerio.

Boston, Sept. 20.—The steamer Ontario has
arrived here from Liverpool, with 283 pas-
sengers.

THE WEST.

General Sheridan’sOrder on Assuming!
Command of the Department of the
minsouri.
The following orders were issued by Major-

General P. H. Sheridan, commanding Depart-
ment of the Missouri, on the 12th inst:

In compliance with General Orders No'. *l, cur-
rent scries. Headquarters of the Army, Adjutant-
General’s Office, the undersigned hereby assumes
command of the Department of the Missouri. Ail
existing orders will remain in force.' Under au-
thority from the General-in-Chief, the under-
signed temporarily transfers the Command of the
Department of the Missouri to Brevet Major-
General A. J. Smith, Colonel Seventh United
States cavalry. P. H. Sheridan,

Major-General Commanding.

Geo. Griffin’sDirections to Gen. Hart-

The following letter from Gen. Griffin was writ-
ten five days before he was seriously attacked by
yellow fever:

HKAMUARTTnB Department of Texas, Gal-
Sept. 6,1867.—Brevet Major-Gen.

Geo. L. Hartsujf] A. A. G., Headquarters Fifth
MilitaryDistrict,KetcOrleans,!.a. —General: I de-
sire that yoa transact oil business, and issue or-
ders in the same manner that you would have
done hod General Sheridan remained in com-
mand and received his anticipated leave of ab-
sence. It is uncertain when I can go to New Or-
leans, as I am threatened a little with yellow fe-
ver, and my physician advises me not to leave.
All papers requiring my official signature please
forward to these headquarters. I am, General,&c:j

Chas. Griffin, Brevet Major-General.

Important Council avith the IndianCblefat.
Nortji Platte, Neb., via Omaha, Sept. 19,

1867.—The Commission held a council with
Spotted Tail, Turkey Leg and other chiefs to-
day. The Indian ultimatum is the withdrawal
of the troops from the Powder river country and
the abandonment of the Smoky HUI Pacific Hall-
road. They also demand guns, ammunition and
presents. The Commission will reply to-morrow.

1 War seems inevitable now.
Donnybrook Fair Ended.—An English paDer

wittily says: “In the Dublin papers of Thursday
we find the following notice: ‘Mrs. Dillon and
daughters beg to announce that Donnybrook
Fair will not be held this year.’ The terseness of
the sentence in which a'national institution is
annihilated reminds one of the terrible decrees of
theFrench National Assembly. We admire the
vigor and determination of Mrs. Dillon and
daughters, while we pay the tribute of a tear to
the departed glories of the fair—the tinkers, thedonkeys, jhe spoleen and the national games,
hce',aS Aunt SaU y ant* engagements with the po-

TTTe Uses of Alcohol.—The London Jthe-
naum says.a good word for alcohol. Without it
thebeverages of mankind would be a dreary dead
level of slops. People drink fomented liquors for
the alcohol in them. The cheap wines ot Franco
and Germany will never be generally drank in
England till they are sold at a price that will
make their alcohol as cheap as beer on the one
hand, or low-priced ports and sherries or spiritson the other. Alcohol is sold in beof, ale andporter at about two pence an ounce, in spirits at
from three pence to six pence, and In wines at
from six pence to three shillings or four shillings
an ounce.

Mercantile Tonnaoe in Europe A foreign'
/

,<),nn ' itte table of the morchantservice principal Christian nations. The
a non ?:°-00 ' 0U0; the UnitedStates, 5.000,000, Northern Oerrnanv 1 H4O flfWl*France, 985.000; Italy, 666.000; 5lO

’

000; Spain, 276,000; Austria, A® SwedenandNorway, 176,000; and Denmark, 140W 0 fS theyear 1860-t.l, the United States led 6rcat Britain■ and was the first mercantile power in the world!
- The Remains or Naivpi.eon ll.—According
to a Vienna report, the question of convovlmr toParis tho remains of the young Duke of Reichstadt, son of the Emperor Napoleon I. and MariaLouise, was raised at the meeting of the Frenchand Austrian Emperors at Salzburg. The Em-peror Napoleon has, it has added, already re!ccived an official assuranco that no oppositionwill be made to hiswishes in this matter.

I • :•

I .Excise in England.—By the nowInland Reve-nue act, cxciso officers, accompanied by. A con-
empowered, between elovon oicipckatnight add five in the morning, to entet/the prSm-

ises of any person selling coffee, tea,tdbaccQ,<fec.,and to examine the articles.

CITY BULLETIN. THIRD EDITION.STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THEBULLETIN OFFICE.

10A.M....79deg. 12M....79deg. 2P.M....7*deg.
Weather cloudy., Wind Southwest.

The Yni.now Fever Relief Fond The
Philadelphia and Southern Mall Steamship Com-
pany acknowledge thereceipt of the following
sums for the Southern Yellow FeverRelief Fund,
widen have been collected by Messrs. William C.
Harris <fc Co.. No. 126South Third street:
A. Whitney ifc.Sons $2OO
James C. Hand & Co 200
Jay Cooke & Co 200
Win. Sellers <fc Co 200
M. Baird * Co 200
Jno. Gibson’s Son <& Co 200
Hood, Bonbrlght & Co 100
Jnmeß, Kent. Santee & Co 100
JacobRiguel & Co iooMorris Wheeler & Co /. ioo
Hrexel & Co 100
8. &W. Welsh ioo
E. W. Clarke & Co joo
Bangh * Sons joo
Henry C. Lea so
Westcott & Thompson i ]. 2SJas. L. Bewley &Co .

’

20
Cash 7... 18
C. H. Grant io
M- K - T ' A

Total
Burglary This morning, between threeand

four o'clock, a citizen residing in the vicinity of
Seventh and Catharine streets discovered throe
men getting into the side-window of a drug store,
at the southwest comer of Seventh and Catha-
rine streets. An alarm was immediately given.
Two of the fellows then opened the store-door
and ran out Policeman Hammond, of the Se-
cond District, reached' the scene in a few mo-
ments. He entered the store and found a man
namedJno. Palmer,whom hearrested. Onhis per-
sqgjapair of shoemaker’s pinchers and an old file

were found. The latter nad been used to pry
open the window shutters. His alleged accoin-

gllccs,named Thomas Mooney and Joseph Flem-
ig, were arrested about two hours after-

wards. They were locked up with Palmer at
the Second District Station-house. A coat worn
by Palmer was Identified by an inmate of the
House of Industry as his property, the garment
having been stolen from him some two weeks
since. The prisoners will have a hearing to-day.

Highway Roiiukry Michael Kennedy was
arrested at Cumberland and Salmon streets, yes-
terday afternc/on, upon the charge of highway
robbery. The complaint was made by a man
named Patrick Andrews, who alleges that w'hile
he was riding in apassengercar on his wav home
in Port Richmond; a few nights ago, Kennedy
got into the ear, seized him by the collar, and
dragged him to the pavement, and beat him al-
most to insensibility, and then robbed him of hispocket-book, containing between four and five
dollars in/ money. The accused was held in
£l,OOO bail to answer.

A Prize Fight Prevented Barney Mullin,
well kn (own among the “roughs" as a prize-
fighter, was arrested on Friday, while training
in a barn at Tacony. Mullin is matched to furht
a man named Dillar fora purse of£soo, on Thurs-
day next, at Aequia Creek, Virginia. He com-
menced training at Chestnut Hill, several weeks
otto, but the authorities of that place ordered him
to leave;he did so, and went to Tacony. Alder-
man Holme held Mullin in $1,200 bail to keep
the peace, and not to fight in Pennsylvania.

Attempt to Ron a Jewelry Store.—At an
early'hour this morning an attempt was made to
rob a jewelry store on South street, below Fourth.
The noise made by the burglars aroused 6omc of
the neighbors, whocalled to the thieves. The latter
then beat a retreat. The marks of, a file are
visible upon the store-door, and it is supposed
that the burglars were the three who were
subsequently arrested for breaking into a
drug store at Beventh and Catharine streets.

A Cigar Cask. —Chas. Hand, aged 16 years,
was before Alderman Tittermary, this morningp-
upon a charge of receiving stolen goods. A lad
named Kohn, it 1b alleged, stole cigars from his
employer, a Mr. Kissler, at Seventh and
Market streets. Hand, it is charged, purchased
the cigars. Kohn alleges that a voung man
named Dunbar induced him to rob hfs employer.
Dunbar was arrested, and was held, together with
Kohn and Hand, to answer.

Caution.—The Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company caution the public against
making subscriptions for the Southern Yellow
Fever Relief Fund to unauthorized persons.
Subscriptions should be sent direct to the Com-
pany’s office, 314 South Delaware avenue, or to
Wm. C. Harris & Co., No. 125S. Third street,the
only persons authorized to make collections.

Fast Girls.—Two young girls, .named John-
son and Diamond, were arrested in the Seven-
teenth Ward last evening for a breach of the
peace. They Were dressed in men's clothing,and were acting in a disorderly manner. They
were held to keep the peace by Aid. Shoemaker.

Point Breeze Park.—On Monday next there
will be a race for a purse of $l,OOO. Three nags
will contend for the- prize, the Maiy, Ironsides
and J. Turner's horse, for mile heats, best in five.
Omnibuses startsfrom Library street at 3 o'clock
P. M.

iGhocERY Store Robbed The grocery store
of Mr. Fay, at the southeast corner of Sixth and
Powell streets, was broken into through the cel-
lar door last night Twenty dollars in money
were carried off by the robbers.

Body Recovered.—The body of Henry Con-
nelly, who was drowned in the Delaware, at
Lombard street wharf, yesterday, was recovered
this morning. The deceased resided at No. 12?Lombard street,

Skill Fractured.—A‘lad named James Ar-
nold, residing in Farina street, Frankftird, fell off
of a fehcc this morning, and fractured his skull.
His recovery is considered doubtful.

Fast Driving at the Park A young man
was arrested atFairmount Park, yesterday, for
fast driving. He was fined by Aid. Pancoost

■ Fceahant to the taste, certain in its operation,
and harmless in its effects,are the great characteristics
of Bower’s InfantCordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor.

Druggists’ Sundries and Fancy Goods.
Snowden & Brothers, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.
Senna Figs for Constipation and Habitual Cos-

tiveness. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.
Bknboiv’s Soars.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,

Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk Rose, &c.
Snowden & Brothers, Importers.

23 South Eighth street.
Gold Medal Perfumery. Napoleon 111.

awarded the Prize Medal,at the Paris Exposition, 1887,
toK. & G. A. Wright for the best ToUet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
drnggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Cheatnut street.

Warranted to Cuke on the Money Re-
funded.—Dr. Fitlers Rheumatic Remedy ,ha3, enred
4,500 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout ip this
city. Prepared at 29 South Fourthstreet. ■ _
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NO MORE BALDNESS T, Jor 'i- i,*l .a!!,-,,
OItEY HAIR.

LONDON lIAIK COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.
Tho only known Restorer of Color and Perfect Hair-

Dressinc Combined.
THE MOST PERFECT lIAIR RESTORER

"London Hair Color Restorer.”
"London Ever introduced. Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London BALD HEADS Hair Color Restorer."
"Loudon Hair Color Restorer."
"London RECLOTIIED . Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer.”
"London Iliiir Color Restorer!"
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"Loddon NEW HAIR. Hair Color Restorer.”
t Ccittflcates arc daily received, proving ita woudorful*power in restoring tile life. growth, color and vigor to the
weakest hair. It positively stops falling out, koppatooscalp clean, cool and healthy, onres effectually any lr-

.ritatton or itching of the annlp, and as a hair dressing it
‘5 Perfeot, nicely perfumed, very cleanly, and does not
linen ■ 0 aParticle, or soil hr.t, bonnet or tho finest

Sm/J 5 hal f dozon .
&HON. N0.,830 North SixthrniS^ tli*!:OTe inc> Aad oR Druggiste, Variety, and Trim-mlng Store.. : »M».tuwtfrp. :

S:10 O’Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
State of the European Markets*

THE COLLISION ON THE HUDSON.

Further Particulars of the Disaster.

THE INDIAN WAR.

Alleged Frauds Against the Savages.
y.

An IndianAgent Implicated

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
London, September 20, Noon Consols, 94%;

bonds, 73.
Hlinols Central 77%
Great Western Railroad 22%
Brie Railroad, nominal.

London, Sept. 20.—Erie'Railroad shares are
nominal, at <l.

Frankfort, Sept. 20, Noon.—United States
bonds, 70 3-16.

Liverpool, Sept. 20, Noon Corn has advanced
to 10s. 3d. Other articles are unchanged.

Queenstown, Sept. 20 The'steamer Cuba,
from Boston on the 10th inst., arrived to-day.

The ColliNionon the Hudson.
New York, Sept. 20.—Immediately after the

collision between the Dean Richmond and the
Vanderbilt, the passengers of both vessels were
transferred to the steamer Drew, and brought to
this city this morning. The Vanderbilt re-
turned to Troy much shattered.

The scare on board the Dean Richmond wa6

frightful, the passengers believing that the vessel
was about to sink.

The affair will be officially investigated.

The Indian Troubles.
Bt. Louis, Bept. 20.—An Omaha despatch says

that John W. Smith, the laßt resident of the Crow
Indian country, has just returned from Fort
Phil. Kearney, and charges Judge Kinney, the

'special Indian Agent at Fort Kearney, with
gross injustice and fraud in his dealings with
the lowa Indians, compelling them to remain In
the Sioux country against their will, for the pur-
pose of securing their trade. Also, that the an-
nultics_of $25,000, prbfuised three years ago,
were ncvftr-paia, and claims that the goods sold
at Kinney’s own store te the Indians were for-
warded by the Government for free distribution.
Financial andCommercial Hews from

New York.
[Correepondence'of the Associated Press. J

New York, Sept- 20.—Stocks are excited;
Chicago and Rock island, 100%; Reading, 101%;
Canton, 45; Erie, 61%; Cleveland and Toledo,
127; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 91%; Pittsburgh
and Fort Wayne, 100%; Michigan Central, 111;Michigan Southern, 76; New York Central, 105%;
Cumberland Preferred, 34; Hudson River, 12ft
Five-twenties, 1862, 114%; 1864, 109%: 1865,
110%; Ten-forties, 99%; Seven-thirties, 107;
Money at 7 per cent; Gold 143%; Sterling Ex-
change, 109%.
[BvecUl Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin, trrHaeeon’a Independent News Agency.)

Flonr steady; Bonthern,slo%<3l3%. Wheat on
the spot scarce, firm, but 2@3 cents lower for
arrival. Corn, mixed, $1 25<gl 26. Oats. 72
cents for Western, to arrive. Rye, $1 it)(3l 50.
Pork, 24%, dull. Lard, 13%@14%, dull. Mow,12(812%. . Bulk Meats unsettled, drooping.
Whisky 37@40. Cotton, 26, dull.

CITY BULLETIN.
A Triumph for Philadelphia Fire-Proof

Safes.—At the Inter-Stefo Fair, at Norristown,
there was a grand pi actical trial of fire-proofs.
A number of saK® were put to the test of a
thorough burning, sixteen cords of wood being
consumed in the trial. The only safe thatcarried
its contents unharmed through the fiery ordealwas one made by Evans & Watson, of this city,
and having the Sanborn Patent Steam Improve-
ment This was a perfect defier of the names,
and after its severe ordeal, the papers upon the
inside were found to be entirely unharmed.

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM.

POSITIVELY A CERTAIN CURE.

NO QUACK MEDICINE.
XO lODINE, POTISBA, COICHICCa OE MERCURY.

DR. J. P7FITLER’S
GREAT RHEUMATIC BEMEDY,

FOR HBEUHATIBH, ITEUBALfIIA.
UeM Inwardly. Vsed Inwardly,

A legal guarantee given, stating exact quantity war*
ranted to cure, or money refunded.

The only permanent Rheumatic Cure prepared by a
physician in America, It is warranted not in-

junou#.
Rest Philadelphia physicians preecribe it, and cured by

it Among them Dr. Walton, 154 N. Seventh street.
Best lawyers and judges cured by it. Among, them.

Hon. Judge Lee, Camden, opposite Philadelphia.
An Alderman of tho city cured up it—llls HonorAlder*

man Comly, Twenty-third Ward,
And thousands of certificates endorse its curative power,

and Hh discovery was truly a modern miracle.
Prepared by Dr. Fitler, one of Philadelphia's oldest

regular physicians. .Principal office

No. 29South Fourth Street,
Between Market «Dd Chestnut

Advice and consultation a, free of charge, daily.
All orders and inquiries by mail answered. eclB-lmrps

1867 FALL AND wmrEß’ 13^7
FUR HOUSE,

'

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)
The undersigned invite tbo attention of the Ladies to

their large stock ofFurs, consisting of
MUFfS, TIPPETS. COLLARS, so.,

IN RUSSLAN SABLF,
HUDSON'S BAY SABLF,

MINK SABLE,
ROYAL BRMINE, CHINCHILLA, FITCH, <fco„

all of the latest styles,
SUPERIOR FINISH,

and at reasonable prices.
Ladies in aouraieg will find handsome articles in PER-

SIENNES and SIMIAS, tho latter a most beautiful FUR.
CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES,

and FOOT MUFFS in great variety.

A, K. & F. K. WOMRATH^
„ „ . 417 Aroh Street.'Bell 4mrp

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.,.
_

Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam Paddn*. CatBprtnOT, Hoao, Boohe Bhoee, Vulcanite Jewelry, Druggtatr
rad BtaUoneriß arUelee, and every description of Rubber(Rvvdfl, Wholesale and Retail, at lowan* urlre*,

LEATiII'R^M * BTOCK iOF

RICHARD IxEVICK.
; apAUmrpt

3:00^{0’01oolt.
by telegraph.

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE
THE FENIAN RIOTS

Further Particulars of the Disturbance.
FROM NEW YORK
PANIC INTHE STOCK MARKET

Rumors of* Failures.
REMOVAL OF IKE BRITISH MINISTER’S REMAIN

THE COLLISION ON THE HUDSON.

Full Particulars of the Disaster
The Sinking of the Dean Richmond.
Her Passengers Safely Eemoved.
Pardon ofDr. Blackburns,

By Atlantic Cable.
Manchester, England, Noon, September 20th,

—The city has been quiet all night, but
the police have been very active and vigilant to
prevent the escape of any of the rescued
prisoners. All the avenues of exit are
closely watched. During the night several per-
sons supposed to have been implicated In the
riot were arrested, some of them while in their
beds. It was reported early this morning that
Gol. Kelly had been recaptured, but the report
lacks confirmation.

It is a matter of surprise how speedily the
mob dispersed and quiet was restored after the
rescue jras effected.

The outbreak has taken the Government by
surprise. A strong force is being mustered to
prevent any further demonstrations. One of the
wounded policemen Is. reported to have died
daring the night , ’lt is impossible
to tell yet how many lives were
lost in the affair. Several persons badly injured,
and probably dead, were carried off by the mob;
It is thought that the mob had friends in the
jail, who kept them informed of the movements
of the police and the prisoners.

From New Fork.
[Special Despatch to the Evening Bulletin.]New York, Sept. 20. —There is a great panicherein the stocks and gold market, and there are

rumors of many failures. -

.

Arrangements have just been madefor return-
ing the body of Sir Frederick Bruce to England
by the steamer China,which sails to-morrow.
Particulars of the Collision on theJHndson.

[Special Despatch to the Evening Bulletin.lNewYork, Sept. 20— This morning the placid
Hudson was again the scene of another terrible
steamboat disaster. - At twenty minutes to one
o’clock the Dean Richmond was coming down
and the Vanderbilt waq heading from New York.

~fCbo Sky above" was perfectly clear, and it was
almost as light as day when the two boats
approached each other. Near Rondout
the Vanderbilt sounded her whistle
when about three or four hundred yards
distant from theRichmondr- The impetus of the
Vanderbilt was so great that her sharp, keen
bow ploughed through the Richmond as though
she were some light fabric incapable of resist-
ance. State-rooms were leveled, and lay
a mass of debris upon the decks. Many
of the unconscious sleepers were covered
in the ruins, and both boats apparently
turned their bows the same way. At this
time they seemed to be running under a full head
of steam. The speed was too great to check the
impending danger,and in a moment a terriflo
crash came, that shook every timber in both
boats. Both were with much difficulty extri-
cated irorn their perilous position. The upper
deck of the Richmond rested on the Vanderbilt,
and the latter boat, being the least damaged,
sought to save thepessengers aboard the former.

So firmly was the bow of the Vanderbilt im-
planted in theRichmond, that it required the ut-
most exertion to disengage it.

In about fifteen or twenty minntes the passen-
gers were transferred to the steamboatDrew(aHd
some smaller boats), which boat, in the meantime
hove in sight. The passengers had but been
fairly taken off when the Dean Richmond went
to the bottom.

The Vanderbilt was so badly injured that it
was found impossible to proceed on the voyage.

The scene on board of the Dean Richmond was
frightful. The river was calm, and there was
enough light to see the sl,ore on both sides.
As the boats neared each other an alarm
was given by a passenger, and tho cabin
was Instantly filled by frightened occu-pants of the state-rooms as they lied from the ap-
proaching danger. An appalling crash Was
heard, intermingled with the shrieks of women
and cries of children. The Vanderbilt had struck
the Richmond near the bow, on the left side andplowed its way through fully thirty feet of the
vessel, rippign up the state-rooms and bridal-
chamber, as if the walls were made of pa-
per. Immediately after the concussion thopassengers retreated to theotherside of the cabin
of the Richmond, when a cry of fire was raisedand it was noticed that the vessel was sinking.
The glass of nearly every window was shattered
aud ml the lamps knocked down. The water
soon began to reach the fircs.and tho steam came
up through the parted planking of the floor, This
added greater confußion-to the scene, and thepassengers became nearly wild,andrushed to the
bow of the boat. At this time it was seen that
the Vanderbilt was locked to theRichmond, the
bow of the former being under the side timbers
of the latter. As the Richmond was sinking, theVanderbilt’s bow was bronght down to the
water’s edge,and it was supposed that both boats
would go down. Suddenly there was another
crash, and the boats became disengaged, whenthe Vanderbilt floated away from the sinkingsteamer, her bow torn off and hergmirds crushed
in.

The„Notorious Dr> Itluclcb.itruo Par-
doned.

Toiionto, Sept. 20 The notorious Dr. Black-
burhe, of yellow fever notoriety, left Canada yes-
terday for New Orleans, having obtained permis-
sion to return under the Amnesty Proclamation.

From Washington,
Washington, Sept. 20 Major-Gen. Sickles

arrived this morning, and had an interview with
Gen. Grant.

Major-General Hancock wjij leave Washington
in a few days for St. Louis, but wilt notfor someweeks proceed to New Orleans.

The Uags over all the public departments arc athall mast as a token of respect to the mnmnrv oP
Sir Frederick W, Bruce. The fttH j HaVVDepartments have issued order**, for dmilar hon-ors in the port of Boston. . , ;

The Treasuryrecelpte ;ffi cothe Ist Inst, werefrom Customs, in.. coin, and from In-;
«

the Treasury,lp|Bo,-r .697,000, andslft
lf>£tBjoooo£ goldcertificates ■’f’/

i,' I ,! ,j,
Nkw Ton* Sept 20.—The steamer Mitonit

brings $1,361,00(0 in epeclefrom California.

/"VANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, &q.—1,900 CASES
\J fresh CannedPeaches; 600 cases fresh Canned Pine
Apples:2iM oases fresh Pine Appioe, in glass;LtMu cdw»
Grecu Corn and Green Peaa; &dO;caee*lreeb Plums! in
cans; iSSdcasesttesb Green Gages; 800 cases Cherries hi
syrup; 600 caws Blackberries In syrup; 600cases BtrawherfleaCisyropi 600easesfreah Pear, fa: syrup; 2,000 o«e*
CannedTbmatoesi 600 cuesGystara, Lobsters and Claw<
600 caem RoastTJoefT Mutton,’WuSoups, Ao.For*alr

SSgEPH B. BUSIER 6; GO.iiOS South Delaware
avenue I ■ e;:* ‘

JBBCHCT.-jBpRP’a^BOBTbNB'UT.

•outbDeiawar* avenne.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM THE ISTHMUS

lntelligence.

THE GEORGIA ELECTION.

Special Order from General Pope.

From the htbmnti
New York, Bept 20 —The steamer Arizona

brings Panama dates to the 12th inst.
A letterpublished at Panama from A. A. Bar-

ton, lato Minister to Colombia, denies the allega-
tions that he endeavored to effect a treaty annex-
ing the Isthmus to the United States.

The Panama Legislature is in session.
The Acosta Government was fully recognized

by themerchants at a mass-meeting ip Bogota.
Mosqnera is still a prisoner.
The insurrection at Boyacan is suppressed.
Lopez has given in his adhesion to thegovern-

ment.
' Herrera has been defeated, and: is now fleeing
from the regulars. Peace now reigns throughout
the interior. A small revolution lias been sup-
pressed at Tumaco.

Julius Kochi, late Engineer of the American
Navy, died at Panama on the 9th, where he was
engaged In the construction of pearl-diving ma-
chinery.

Two Americans were killed and one badly
wounded in Carthagena by the soldiers.

There is nothing new from South'America.
Election In Georgia Ordered,

Augusta, Sept. 20.—The Republican of this
morning contains an order from Gen. Pope di-
recting that an election be held in . Georgia, com-
mencing on Tuesday, the 29th of October,
and continuing three days, at which the
registered voters may vote for the
Convention or against the Convention?
also,for delegates to the said Constitutional Con-
vention, in case a majority of the voters so de-
cide. The Senatorial districts, as established by
the State laws, are adopted for the purposes of
representation in the Convention,which will con-
sist of 169 delegates.

The instructionsgenerally arc the same as is-
sued for the election in Alabama.

From Mew York.
[Special Despatch to Philadelphia Evening ’BoUetlti,

New York, September 20.—The Evening Rost
says: The collision resulted in the death of one
man, and the injury of two others. The cause of
the accident is not definitely known, but from
statements . made bypassengers it appears to
have been the result of gross carelessness on the
part of one of thepilots.

New York Financial Affairs.
New York, September 2Qr2 P. M -Money in

active and stiff, at 7 per cent. Gold is .heavy, at
143. The Government is Belling cold to-day.Exchange is firm, but qniet. Railway stocks
have declined. Government securities are dull.
-There are reports of trouble in the Stonington
Bank, Connecticut, and the cashier is said to be
missing.

From Ilia Janeiro.
New York, Sept. 20.—The steamer North

American, from Rio Janeiro, brings advices to
the 26th nit.

The U. S. steamers Gncrriere, Pawnee and
Kansas were in port—all on board well.

From Quebec.
Quebec, Sept 20 The steam troop-ship Hima-

laya, which sailed on the 4th instant, with th«
Sixteenth Rifles on board, is reported as detained
at Quarantine Island, from the prevalence of the
Asiatic choleraon board.

Coal Statements
Tbo following is the amount of coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, daring.theweek ending Thursday, Sep t. 19:
From St. Clair..

V Port Carbon.
“ Pottsville.
“ Schuylkill Haven
“ A1burn.................
“ Port Clinton
“ Harrisburg and Dauphin,

Tone.Cwt
. 38,308 05
. 7,429 19
. 1,704 06
.. 21,273 09
. 1,742 14

8.415 16
. 1,169 16

Total Anthracite Coal for week
fiituminonß Coal from Harrisburg and

Dauphin for week

80,042 19

4,822 04
Total ofall ldnds for week,

Previously this year.
84,665 03

.2,522,253 15
Total

To eamo time last year.
.2,607,118 16
.3,033,038 03

Decrease 485,919 05
Philadelphia. 8

UETWSRN
icock Exchange^
HOARDS*

$2OOO U S 6-208 ’65 | IshCam&Amß 120\fJuly coup 107 V 20 sh Snsq Canal 18«
3SOO City 68 new 100% 200 ehRead R sSO BO.V3000 do 2 days 101 180 eh do cash 60V
SOOO Norristn R C&P 62Jtf i2OO sh do • bOO 60V

100 sh 13th &lSth StR 19# 100 sh do blOwu 50
SEOOrtD DOAHI).

$lOOO TJ B B-20s ’64 rg 111)4,100 shRead R s3O 50.09
6800 U S'Bls coup llliV'lOOsh do eS 60V
1600 City 6s new 2ds 101 1100sh do b 5 BOV
4000 Snsq Bds 62# 60 sh Cam &Am R

200 sh Phil & Erie s6O 28 I sßwn 126 ’o'

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST .MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased $600,080 of THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE COUPONBONDS OF THE NORTH MISBOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent interest,
having 80 years to ran, weare now prepared to sell the
same at the lowrate of 85, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the investor over 8 per cent. Inter
est, which is payable semi-annually.

This Loan is secured by a First Mortgage upon the Com-
pany's R. R., 171 miles already constructed and in running
order, and 62 miles additional tobe completed by the Ist
of Octobernext, extending from the city of St Louis Into
Northern and Central Missouri.

Full particulars will be given on application to either of
the undersigned*

E, W. CLARK A CO.
JAY COOKE A CO.
DREXEL & CO.

P. S.—Parties bolding other securities, and wishing to
chango them for this Loan, can dos at morkot rates

aul7-a tu OQmrpfl

THOMAS WEBB,
(Successor to Wm. F. Hughes,)

FORKS OFSECOND AND CHRISTIAN STREETS.
* BALED, FRESH, SALT AND PACKING HAY,

BALED, WHEAT, OAT AND EYE STRAW,
FOB

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
myB's w6mrp ■ .

FALL OPINING.

LATEST novelties

FROM THE PAMS EXPOSITION.

TABLE COVERS,
EXQUISITELY WROUGHT IN NEEDLEWORK.!

STRIPED TEBBYS,
CRIMSONS. WITH GOLD AN*

Dc«ign. entirely new, and believed to bS asOOM thmost beautiful yet Imported. .

REPS,
Inpare, wild color., and ofepeel*]quality.

SILK TERRYS,
IN COLORS OPUNUSUAL BRILLIANCY.

I. E. WALRAVEN
masonic hall,

TIO Chestnut Street*
■■ MHB

NEW STATE LOAN.
THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ATJ.

County and Municipal Taxations
WILL BE FURNISHED

I*! SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION OF THE UNDER

JAYCOOKE & CO.,
DREXEL&CO.,
E.W. CLARK&CO.

Je23-3m-gp?

(EXTRAI PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable ftt Gold.
We beg to caJl the attention of investors to the many

advantages of these Bonds over any others now offering.
They are the only Bonds where agreement to phy prime!
pal and Interest in gold Is binding in law.

We offer themfor sale at 96, and accrued interest fromJuly Ist, in currency.
Governments taken in Exchange at from 12 to 18 per

cent difference, according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE.

(Cl+lmrpS GENERAL AGENTS.

7-30’S.
JURE AND JULY, CONVERTED

INTO

5-20’S
lON FAVORABLE TERMS.

DREXEL & CO.,
84 South Third Street; >—■

BANKING HOUSE

jAy(]OQKE&(p.
113and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
)jrawmrpj

NATIONAL . '

BAM CP THE KEPUBtIO
809 ADD 811 CHESTNUT STREET, '‘i

CAPITAIj, - - $1,000,000.
JesephT. Bailey, IBaimSA?Bi«pham,|OegoodNathan Bines. IEdward B. Ome, Frederic A.Hojt
BenJ. Howland, Jr.,IWilliam Enden. |Wm.H.Bbawiw

WM. H. RHAWN, President,
,lMUCaiMer<ifthe Central national jOcliUk 1

WTTT,ADW®mA.

JOS. P. MOMFORD.Cashier,
'

„
. _

myHltlßM hate ifthe PhilaMvhia attonalßemi.

prriiKß, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FUIJj OPERATION, ,

No. 28 N. WATER and S 3 N. DEL, INBM
laM

GOLD’S LMPKOVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

. AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
___

FOB WASHING W™ TOK»

ONION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO.
' JANIES P. WOO®*CO.,

. . ■ , NQ.«&FOi«THBWjfc
B. M. FELTWEUUBapt

pEOWN BRAND LAYER BAIglN&~yHWg®

ISStSSffi'
gwiihijWr Smare
O eetvedind lot mI« by JOSEFH &

iw taUfemtemw «t»mJ


